
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Production & Preservation Committee Meeting 

April 19, 2017 

10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 

Agenda 

For a copy of all materials distributed and discussed at the meeting, please visit the event page 

by clicking here. 

I. Welcome & Introductions 

II. Presentation on Housing Needs in Massachusetts  

Clark Ziegler, Massachusetts Housing Partnership 

a. For a copy of Clark Ziegler’s presentation, please click here. 

b. Following the presentation, Bianca Sigh Ward, Vice President for Partnerships at 

the Alliance for Business Leadership introduced herself 

i. Bianca will be working to educate the business community and business 

leaders on housing issues 

c. MHP Housing Institute – MHP will host its 11th annual Housing Institute on 

June 7th & 8th in Devens. The Institute is geared towards local officials, volunteers 

and employees in suburban and rural communities. This two-day intensive 

training actively engages participants in discussion and problem-solving activities 

around issues related to the development of affordable housing in Massachusetts.   

d. Discussion on water & sewer costs – can add large costs to development, making 

them a barrier to development 

i. MHP had a report prepared on this issue, Sewage Rules Create Gap in 

Housing Supply in Massachusetts (2015) 

ii. Regulations could be modernized 

iii. The Mass. Department of Environmental Protection started a working 

group on this issue 

e. MHP also supported a report, Costs & Benefits of New Housing 

Development (UMass Dartmouth – March 2016) 

https://www.chapa.org/event/production-preservation-committee-meeting-april-19-2017
https://www.chapa.org/sites/default/files/MHP%20presentation_CHAPA%20Production%20Cmte_April%2019%202017.pdf
http://alliancebl.org/bianca-sigh-ward/
http://www.allianceforbusinessleadership.org/
http://www.mhp.net/community/events
http://www.massgrowth.net/writable/resources/document/sewer_rules_housing_supply.pdf
http://www.massgrowth.net/writable/resources/document/sewer_rules_housing_supply.pdf
http://www.massgrowth.net/writable/resources/document/cost_benefit_new_housing_3-15-16.pdf
http://www.massgrowth.net/writable/resources/document/cost_benefit_new_housing_3-15-16.pdf


III. Making the Case for the Housing Bond Bill (H.675) 

Eric Shupin, CHAPA’s Director of Public Policy 

a. For a copy of Eric Shupin’s Presentation on Making the Case for the Housing 

Bond Bill, click here 

b. For a fact sheet of the Housing Bond Bill, please click here 

c. For a summary of the Capital Budget for Housing in the past 5 years, click here 

i. Additional information will be made available on the use of the Housing 

Bond programs broken down by community 

ii. If you have used these housing programs and can provide pictures 

and descriptions of developments, please send to Eric Shupin 

iii. We will be coordinating meetings with key legislators, including members 

of the Committees on Housing; Bonding, Capital Expenditures, & State 

Assets; Revenue; and Ways & Means 

1. For a list of key Committees and Legislators for the Housing Bond 

Bill, please click here 

2. If you are a constituent or work in the district of any of the key 

legislators and are willing to reach out to discuss the Housing 

Bond Bill or meet directly with the legislator, please contact 

Eric Shupin 

a. Eric Shupin can help arrange a meeting or attend the 

meeting itself. He can also provide specific information on 

the use of Housing Bond Programs in each legislator’s 

district.  

b. If you do meet or discuss the Housing Bond Bill with a 

legislator, please report back to Eric Shupin 

d. Housing Bond Bill Endorsement Form: If you haven’t already, please complete 

the Housing Bond Bill Endorsement Form to add your name to the list of 

supporters of the bill as well as provide information on how to become involved 

in the campaign to pass the Bond Bill, including meeting with legislators and 

hosting them at your developments 

e. Governor’s Bond Bill: The Governor will be releasing his Housing Bond Bill 

proposal sometime in April. Once the Governor’s bill is released, the legislative 

process will begin moving forward with the Housing Committee scheduling a 

hearing for the bill.  More information will be provided on the Governor’s 

Housing Bond Bill when it is released 

IV. Great Neighborhoods Bill (Zoning Reform) Hearing (H.2420) –  

May 2, 2017, 10:00 a.m., Committee on Municipalities & Regional Government 

a. CHAPA will be testifying in favor of the bill that is being promoted by the 

Massachusetts Smart Growth Alliance 

https://malegislature.gov/Bills/190/H675
https://www.chapa.org/sites/default/files/Housing%20Bond%20Bill%20Presentation_4.19.17.pdf
https://www.chapa.org/sites/default/files/H675HousingBondBill.pdf
https://www.chapa.org/sites/default/files/Capital%20Budget%20Summary.pdf
mailto:eshupin@chapa.org
https://www.chapa.org/sites/default/files/Key%20Legislators_Housing%20Bond%20Bill.pdf
mailto:eshupin@chapa.org
mailto:eshupin@chapa.org
https://www.chapa.org/sites/default/files/Housing%20Bond%20Bill%20Endorsement%20Form.pdf
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/190/H2420


b. The House version of Zoning Reform contains language encouraging multifamily 

housing development and preventing discriminatory land use decisions from 

being made by cities or towns because a proposed development has affordable 

housing or housing suitable for families with children. 

c. CHAPA prefers and will be advocating for stronger language that is contained in 

the Senate version of Zoning Reform (S.81) as well as in the Production Bill 

(H.673) filed by CHAPA that would require every city and town to create at least 

one zoning district in smart growth locations and all multifamily housing to be 

allowed as-of-right. This requirement will go further in helping to meet our 

housing needs in Massachusetts. 

i. The House Version does not require municipalities to create districts 

where multifamily is allowed as-of-right. Instead, the House bill only 

requires that cities and towns have to provide a “reasonable and realistic” 

opportunity to build multifamily housing. 

d. However, even if the language in the House version of Zoning Reform moves 

forward, the multifamily housing issue will be in play and will allow us to work 

on the best language for a multifamily housing requirement. 

e. For a summary prepared by MHP of each of the major Zoning Bills before 

the Legislature this session, including a breakdown of the differences 

between each of the bills, please click here. 

V. State Budget Updates – Massachusetts Rental Voucher Program (MRVP) (7004-9024) 

a. The House will be debating its budget the week of April 24th 

b. House Ways and Means proposed $100 million for MRVP to support mobile- and 

project-based vouchers that can be used for production and preservation of 

affordable housing 

c. CHAPA is advocating for $120 million for MRVP which will create up to 1,500 

new vouchers 

d. Please call your State Representative and State Senator to ask them to support 

MRVP in the FY2018 budget 

VI. Committee Members Updates 

 

The Committee’s next meeting date in June will be announced shortly 

 

 

https://malegislature.gov/Bills/190/S81
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/190/H673
https://www.chapa.org/sites/default/files/Comparison%20of%20major%20zoning-land%20use%20reform%20bills%20-%20updated%20April%2018%2C%202017.pdf

